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NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON
BE COMPASSED.-

V

.

V EVENTS ARE MENTIONED

Home .ind Foreign Intelligence Con-

densed

¬

Into Two and F'our-

Llpe Paragraphs.

The Belgian authorities ha\o been
ndvlHcil ol systematic frauds which
are being practiced against the Amur-
lean immigration laws at Antwerp ,

Rotterdam. Marseilles and other ports.
Social democratic demonstrations

wore held In Berlin in favor of the
lel'orm of the Prussian franchise. A
heavy rain fell all through the day ,

and there was llttlo disorder.-
It

.

Is stated in Berlin on good au-

thority
¬

that the porle has commenced
proceeding !) to recover from trio
Doutscher bank the millions deposited
there by Abdul Hnuill , the former sul-

tan
¬

of Turkey.
China has opened Hun-Chum ami-

Lunrhlnchtim In Chlcntao , Manchuria ,

to International trade , notwithstanding
the fact that an agreement has not
yet been reached with Japan regard-
ing

¬

the matter of the tariffs to be coi-

lectod
-

on the Korean-Manchurian bor-
der.

¬

.

The ObM'i'vatoro Romano at Uomo
prints a dispatch from Hur\'ar\ , a town
of southeastern AbyHHinIa , saying It l.-

sicported that King Menollk died no-
comber 2:1.: and that the news was
concealed in order to avoid Internal
troubles.

The new Turkish cabinet , of which
Hakka Beya\ grand vizier , has been
completed with the exception of the
ministries of public Instruction and of
pious foundation !) . Changes have
been made only In the ministries of
war , marine anil mines and forests.

The proposed Austrian cabinet of-

Dr. . Ladislaus Von LukacB having
'failed to meet the approval of Em-

peror
-

Francis Joseph , the latter In an
audience entrusted Count Khuen Von
Hedorvary with the responsibility of
forming a new ministry.

I

General.
Cutting the estimates nearly $1,000(-

100
,-

( , the committee on appropriations
reported to the house.1 the urgent de-

ficiency
¬

appropriation bill for the cur-

rent
¬

fiscal year, carrying altogether
5003816.

Negotiations for peace are said to-

be on again between the Nlcuniguan
revolutionist ! ) and President Muclrlz.

Miss Eleanor Williams , a nurse in
the homo of John D. Rockefeller , and
In that of bin brother-in-law , W. C-

.Rudd
.

, died In Cleveland. She was 100
years old-

.Placing
.

three sticks of dynamite in
the Jront of his shirt , William A. Ben-

nett
¬

lighted the fuse and was blown to
death at his homo in New London ,

Conn-
."Dancing

.

in the public schools of
Boston is responsible for condition !)

of immorality that arc almost as bad
as the white slave tralllc , " declared
Bishop W. F. Mallalieu of the Method-
ist church in that city.

Judge William Gaslin , the oldest
practicing attorney in Nebraska , and
widely known UK a jurist , died at
Alma , Neb , aged 82 years.-

No
.

action will bo taken at this BO-
Sr.lon

-

of congros upon the president's
recommendation for the granting of
federal charters.

President Tuft gave his endorse-
ment

¬

to the movement looking to a
civil service pension system In an ad-

dress
-

at the executive ollices delivered
to luemboi's of the Civil Service Re-

tirement
¬

Association.-
Fred.

.

. Welch , the lightweight cham-
pion

¬

of England , and Ian Hague , the
heavyweight pugilist , who formerly
held the championship of Great Bri-

tain
¬

, have decided to undertake a com-
bined

¬

boxing tour of the fulled-
States. .

Another tragedy of the sea has been
written Into the record of nfarino dis-

asters
¬

on the north Pacific coast
through the loiis of the iron steamer
Czarina.

Five unidentified tramps were
burned to death in a wreck on the
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail-

road
¬

ten miles east of Wister , Okla.-

Prof.
.

. Henry S. Graves of Yale ,

newly appointed national forester , ex-

pressed
¬

himself In favor of the policy
pursued by Mr. Plnchot.

Fifty thousand oik in the Jackson
Eight Rockford , 111. , factories , em-

ploying
¬

upward of 1,000 men. closed
on account of scarcity of coal.

Former Queen' Lllluokalanl qf Ha-
waii , accompanied by a party of rela-
tives and friends , has arrived In-

Washington. .

Hole country in Uintah county , Utah ,

are starving because they are unable
to got food through the deepest and
most crusted snow in years.

Lieutenant Daniel Shean of the Six-

teenth
¬

Infantry, who disappeared irom
his command at Fort Loavoiiworth ,

KaB. , three months ago , was dropped
Irom the rolls of tho" army.

John R. Mulvane , in a paper before
the Kansas agricultural board , advo-

cated
¬

the establishment of a central
bank.

Census Director Durand says co-

operation of the people is necessary
to wake the enumeration a success.

President Taft IB accredited at the
rnpllol with a do-4lr < > to put an end
< o the Inlornlclno war which threatO-

UH

-

his administration.-
A

.

Htatuo of General Low Wallace
was placed In the capltol at Washing ¬

ton.
The hoimo refused to take away

from the speaker the right to refer the
president's mesmigo.-

By
.

a viva voce vote the house
passed the Bonnot-Sabath "white-
slavo" bill. The bill Is the result 01-

an Investigation of tralllc In alien
women made by the National Immi-

gration coinmlHHlon.
The Donate adopted the Joint reso-

lution
¬

, providing for the Balllngor-
I'lnchot

-

investigation
The hill agairiHt "white slave"-

tralllu was passed by the house.
Treasurer Lindsay of the Nebraska

republican Klato committee favors re-

publican
¬

primaries to settle the sena-

torial content, next fall.-

No
.

lecount of the vote for mayor
of Boston will bo asked for on the
part of the principal defeated candi-

date
¬

, JaiuoH 1. Storrow , if Iho re-

vised
¬

olllcial returnn show 1,115 plu-

rality.
¬

.

The house discussed the army bill
and refused to economize.

The opinion at Washington Is that
the president will soon break with
Speaker Cannon over legislation.

FIve war vessels of the United
States will take part In the colobra-
lion of the first centennial of the In-

dependence
¬

of tlio Argentine repub-
lic

¬

at BuenoH Ayres about May noxt.
The Scott expedition In search of-

tlio south polo IB now assured , the
English government having promised
$100,000 towards Iho $200,000 which IH

the estimated expense.
Senators Uurkott and Brown recom-

mended
¬

the reappointment of William
P. Warner to be United Stales mar-

shal
¬

and Frank S. llowoll to bo United
States district attorney for Nebraska.

The Russian foreign office has Is-

sued
¬

a statement embodying the mem-

orandum
¬

of the United States govern-
ment

¬

bearing on thu neutralization of
the Manchuran railways.-

Economists'
.

agree generally that
high prices are due to increase in
gold supply.

Washington.
, Tlio establishment of a postal sav-
ings

¬

bank Is a feature of the reorgani-
zation

¬

of the Brazilian postal service
which went into elfect the beginning
of this month. Under the plan adopt-
ed

¬

, depositors draw 4 per cent In-

crease
¬

, the minimum amount on which
Interest runs being thirty cents and
the Wxlmum $ : tOO.

Fortifications for the United Stales
and Insular possessions for the year
1911 will coat $5,017,000 , over two and
a half millions less than for 1910 , if
the IIOUBO adopts the recommenda-
tions

¬

of the appropriations commitloo.
John C. Culhoun is about to return

to Ills former haunts In the national
capital in Iho form of a marble statue.-

It
.

will bo erected ass one of the Souch
Carolinian contributions to Statuary
hall , which was occupied by tlio house
of representatives at the time Calhoun
was a mombor. The slutuo will bo
formally accepted March 12 , next.

Three Wont Point cadets have boon
found guilty of hazing and their dis-

missal
¬

will follow the approval of
the sentence by the secretary of war ,

who is allowed no discretion in tlio-

matter. .

Terming the avowed policy of
economy of Iho Taft administration ns-

a "political exigency , " which would
not prove to ho an economy in tlio
long run , Representative Hay of Vir-

ginia
¬

made un earnest plea against
curtailing tlio 1.50000: ! appropriation
for national guard encampments while
the army appropriation bill was before
tlio house.-

A
.

pension of $5,000 a year Is due
Mrs. Grover Cleveland according to
precedent , and Senator Root present-
ed

¬

to tlio senate a bill making Iho-

grant. . TJio amount IH the same , as
was allowed the widowed wives of for-

mer
¬

pioHldonts.-
A

.

spirited trade contest between
Omaha and Lincoln , Nob. , was
brought to the attention of the Inter-
tnto

-

commerce commission by the
filing of a complaint against the
Union Pacific railroad and ten other
railway companies. It IB alleged that
Iho defendant railroads discriminate
in llieir lumber rates against Omaha
and in favor of Lincoln , to the great
commercial ilimiiN vantage of Omaha.

Personal.-

"Tlio
.

fight will bo either in San
Francisco or across the bay at Oak-

land
¬

, ' said James J. Jeffries who was
making a short stop at Joliet , 111.

Representative G. J. Dlekoma of M-
lrhlgan

-

formally announced his can-
didacy

¬

for speaker of the house of
representatives , to succeed "Unclo-
Joe" Cannon at the end of the present
jessiou-

.Represcntallvo
.

Albert F. Da.wson of
the Second Iowa district will not bo a
candidate before the primary next
Juno for renoinlnatton.

The Postoftlco department an-

iounuc.il
-

the icsigmUion of Charles 1-

0Llewellyn of Nebraska and James E
Bennett of Wyoming , postofllco In-

spectors In the ofllco of the postmas-
ter general.

Nathaniel F. Moore , son of the Rock
Island magnate , was found dead at a
Chicago resort.-

Congressman
.

Hlnshaw says he Is
pleased with the present status of In-

surgoiiey In Iho houso.
Senator Charles Dick Is now olllcl

ally a candidate to succeed himself
in the sonata from Ohio-

.At
.

Liberal , Mo. , Henry Dorman col-

ebratcd his 110th birthday. Ho was
born in Stoubeji county , N. Y.

George Harris , president of the Bur
Hugton railroad , has presented his
resignation to the board of directors
and it will bo accepted

BULLETIN OF THE NEBRASKA EX-

.PERIMENT

.

STATION-

.Nl

.

[RESTING RESULTS SHOWN

Gov. Shallcnberger , Home from Short-

Horn Breeders' Convention at Den-

ver
¬

, Brings Cheering News ,

Short Horn Breeder Premiums.
Governor Shallcnbergor , on his ar-

ival
-

from Denver , Colo. , where ho-

ittended a meeting of Short Horn
rcdors , brought the cheering informa-
Ion that the national association has

decided to give Nebraska and Iowa
talc fairs $ 1,500 each for Short Horn
iromtuma the coming year.

Nebraska and Iowa had previously
eon discriminated against In favor of-

he state of Minnesota , which enjoyed
ho prestige of having HH state fair of-
Iclully

-

known aa the National Short
lorn show. That mate also got the
lg share of the money. Now the un-

lue
-

advantage has been taken away ,

uul Nebraska and Iowa have an eijual
chance to attract the big feeders. No-

raHka'a
-

) premium allowance wan
raised from $700 to $1,500 without the
state fair association being required
o contribute extra funds on account

of the extra allowance.
Hereafter no state will bo allowed

o enjoy the privilege of running a
national Short Horn meeting in con-
icction

-

with Its stale fair. Each will
itlract the cattlemen on its own mort-
s.

-

. Under the previous arrangements
Minnesota enjoyed an undue ndvun-
age , and Nebraska and Iowa had the
Ittlo end of the deal. How much Is
bought of these states as the coming
eglons lor the development of tlio

Short Horn industry is demonstrated
jy the fact that they get moro money
for this year's state fairs than any
others.

The Nebraska Experiment station
uis JiiHt issued Bulletin No. 12 on Ex-

icriments
-

with Corn. This bulletin Is-

i report of the experimental work with
corn which has been carried on at the
station for several years. Copies may-

o obtained free or cost by residents
of Nobrauka on application to the
Vgrlcultural Experiment Station , Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb.
The results secured by two methods

of conducting an ear-to-a-row breeding
)lat are reported. An average increase
of about eight bushels per acre has
been secured by selecting the best
yielding ears by means of the ear to
row test. Directions for conducting
an car to row breeding plat are also
given.

The effect of different rates of plant-
ing

¬

on the yield of grain and fodder
Is discussed , also the effect of thick
and thin planting on the value of ears
for seed. It has been found that seed
grown In plats where the planting was
uniformly thick has given better re-

sults
¬

than .seed from thinly planted
plats.

The physical characters of the corn
ilant that are to be considered when

selecting seed are also discussed , and
conclusions arc stated where experi-
mental

¬

evidence will warrant.
The economic value of tillois is also

considered , the work being a continu-
ition

-

of that reported in Bulletin No.
01 , and largely confirming results se
cured at that time.-

A
.

comparison of different methods
of distributing seed in planting has
been made for two years. Corn planted
it a uniform rate of three grains per
illl has been compared with corn dis-
tributed

¬

In various ways , as would be
the case if a planter were dropping
unevenly. Very little difference In
yield has been secured from the dif-

ferent
¬

methods of distributing seed-

.Maupin

.

Will Proscute.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Will M-

.Maupin
.

will appear to prosecute about
twouty-fivo prominent Llncolnltes Jan-
uary

¬

25 , for their failure to observe
the regulation touching the building
of fire escapes. It Is likely that those
who show a disposition to comply with
the law will not find Its majesty dif-
ficult

¬

to appease. On the other hand ,

a few have indicated that they will
light , and there is no auostion that
they will have their hands full of
trouble , for It is determined to enforce
the law.

Superintendents Get Busy.
County superintendents of Nebraska

will not depend upon the legislative
committee of the State Teachers' as-

sociation
¬

hereafter , to secure them
larger salaries. The superintendents
decided to select a committee of their
own for the reason the legislative com-
mittee

¬

had failed to deliver the goods.

Requisition for Bailey.
Governor Slmllonbergor has Issued

a requisition for the return to Cherry
county of William Bailey , under arrest
in Now Mexico. Bailey is wanted on-

a charge of horse stealing.

Surety Company Wins.
Judge Cornish decided that the

American Surety company was entitled
to do business in the state despite the
efforts of Attorney General Thompson
to oust It from Nebraska. In the case
of the state against the surety com-
pany

¬

, In which the state asked for an
order from the court preventing the
company from doing business in Ne-

braska
¬

, Judge Cornish ruled that the
demurrer of the defendants should bo-

sustained. . The judge upheld the in-

surance
¬

legislation of the state , saying ;

the anti-trust law did not apply.

FIRES IN NEBSRASK \ .

State Auditor Stands Pat On Order
Promulgated Relative to Inqur-

ancc
-

Agents.
The report of A. V. Johnson , ctato

fire warden , for the period between
July 2 and the first of the year , shows
there Ima been 050 fires during that
tlmo. Of that number 202 were In
Omaha , 44 in South Omaha and 103 In-

Lincoln. . Thirteen wore reported ns-

of Incendiary origin and twentyones-
uspicious. . The careless use of
matches was reported to have been
the cause of 75 per cent of the fires.

The following showH the vntuo ofi
property involved , Insurance and lost *

causcl by llrc.s dining the last six
months :

Vniuo of iMiiidinKH $ r ,9 < enc ,

Viilim of cuntontR 2,031,07-
4Inmirniirp on luilUliiKU MHH.OIR ,

Inminmrt on I'niitutits J.&TG.iiOKi
I.OHH l InillillllKH 201,86(1I-
XISB

(

to ronloillH HOS.-OC
Insurance companies who are re-

quired
¬

to pay tax to support the fire
warden's department paid in a total of-

P7.89G.95. . The department expended
1021.49 , of which 3099.90 was for
salaries.

State Auditor Stands Pat.
State Auditor Barton IK receiving

numerous protests on his ruling that
before licenses will be Issued Insur-
nice ngcntu it will bo necessary foi ;

the agents to fill out a blank card
showing how much biiHlness they have
written during the preceding year , the
amount of experience they have had
and other information by which tha
auditor will bo able to determine
whether the applicant is a bona fldq
Insurance agent or lu simply taking
out a license in order to secure a rej
bate from the Insurance' company as-

suming
¬

his risks.
The auditor informed one company

that It brought about the order itself ,

by i canon of the fact that It gave to
certain persons with a lot of property
to insure a commission as agent
which permitted the person to secure
a rebate without violating the law. At
the same time the person getting sucli
commission would write no other in-

surance. . The auditor has refused to
change his ruling.

Births in Nebraska.
During the year 1909 the number

of births in Nebraska was 23.G51 ,

against 22,943 , and the deaths last
year were 103r.ri , against 9,591 for
1908. The increase in the number ol
deaths Is duo to the largo numbei1
who died of .spinal meningitis.

Cookery for School Girls.
State Superintendent E. C. Bishop

lias issued a bnlletin for the Nebraska ,

school girls interested in domestic
science. It contains an elaborate
course in the art of cookery. The
outline of lessons was originated and' '

first used by the York High School
Girls' Domestic Science club. The work
was done at the home of the pupils.
The results were such that the follow1-
ing year the board of education fitted
up a domestic science laboratory , enj-
gaged a special teacher and estab-
lished

)

a regular domestic science ,

course of study.

Wants Depot at Union.
Charles Graves of Union has filed a,

complaint against the Missouri Pacific
railroad with the State Railway Com-j
mission asking for a new depot at that
place. Mr. Graves said the depot !

there would seat twelve persons and
usually the room was so full of fouj
air that it was hardly possible for
persons to remain in It.

Judge Gaslin.
Judge Gaslin , who died recently at.

Alma , was one of the most remarkable
characters in the legal history of the
state. For sixteen years after leaving
Omaha ho presided over the district,

court in western Nebraska and his
decisions and rulings won for him a.

name of prominence. For many years''
lie was a resident of Kearney. He.
was first elected to the district bench
in the fall of 1875 , when the district
covered more than One-half of the area ,

of the slate and was infested by the
most notorious outlaws , desperadoes ,

horse thieves and bad characters who-
ever congregated in one section of-

country. . Judge GuKlin "made the law
to fit the crime ," and his methods
struck terror to the hearts of these
lawbreakers.

Chance for Prisoners to Study.-
At

.

the annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Prison association the reports
of the officers , Judge M. B. Reese ,

president ; Dr. M. A. Bullock and Cap-

tain
¬

W. M. Clifford , superintendents ,

and / . 13. Davlsson , secretarytreas-
urer

¬

, wcro read and approved. Tri-

butes
¬

were paid to Dr. G. W. Martin ,

who died July G , 1909 , by Judge Ileeso
and Judge A. S. Tibbetts. A memorial
to Dr. Martin was ordered made a,

part of the annual report. A commit-
tee

¬

was appointed , consisting of Gov-

ernor
¬

A. C. Shallenbergor , Warden T.-

W.

.

. Smith and the members of the,

committee on visitation and dis-
charges

¬

, for the purpose of investigat-
ing

¬

the feasibility of extending to the
prisoners in the penitentiary a chance
to take work In correspondence schools
KO that upon their release they may
have means of livelihood that will
enable them to rejoin the ranks ol
good citizens.

Arranging for the Teachers.
Some of the work of arranging the

program for the annual State Teach
era" association , to bo held next No-

vember , is already being arranged.
President N. M. Graham of the asso-
ciation

¬

will bo in the city soon , where
ho \i\\l\ \ meet the presidents of the
various sections of the teachers' asso-
ciation

¬

in a conference looking to-

ward
¬

the arrangement of the various
programs. Mr. Graham has already
made arrangements to have Rov.
Frank Crane of Chicago present to de-

liver
-

a series of lectures to the asso-

ciation
¬

at tXovnrlous sessions next fall.

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM

VARIOUS SECTIONS-

.ILL

.

/ SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

Religious , Social , Agricultural , Polit-

ical and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.

The Methodist church at Genoa nan
recently increased Its membership by
forty , the result of a series of meet ¬

ings.F.
.

C. Coker , section foreman for the
Burlington at Sidney , was instantly
killed on the viaduct which crosses the
Union Pacific tracks.

Many cattle are dead in Cherry ,
Hooker and Custcr counties as a result
of the cold and the heavy snow , which
lias covered the range.

The new hotel proposition at Hast-
ings

¬

is getting along fine. Kauf &
Illnderspacher have subscribed $1,000 ,
which brings the total amount thus
far subscribed up to15,000. .

There is only one case of scarlet
fever In the Kearney Military academy
and that is so sompletely Isolated that
Lho health ofllcors have quarantined
the school for two weeks only.

The Osmond public school building ,

together with the contents , was burned
to the ground , Involving a loss of $12-
000

,-

, insurance 7000. Some belie\e
that the lire was Incendiary.-

A
.

large quantity of hay on the ranch
of Nclse Lee , fifteen miles southeast
of Broken Bow , was destroyed by ilre.
Just what damage was done is yet to-

be ascertained. The lire Is supposed
to be incendiary.-

At
.

Elkhorn , Douglas county , Henry
Thiesen was severely Injured when
the wagon he was driving was struck
by the liyor from the west Both
horses were killed and the wagon was
demolished.-

In
.

a row in H. H. Jensen's meat
market at Emerson , Gus Gailock , a-

hutcher , killed Joseph Lee. Gailock
claims he shot in self defense after
1x30 had drawn a revolver. Both had
been drinking.

January 29 the Stanton school elec-
tors

¬

will vote on a proposition to bond
this district for $25,000 to erect a new
school building. Over two-thirds of
the voters petitioned the school board
to submit the proposition.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the Sterl-
ing

¬

Grain and Stock company , a farm ¬

ers' compan > which maintains an ele-

vator
¬

in Sterling , dividends were paid
for the past year that amounted to 10
per cent-

.Huinboldt
.

friends received word of
the death o Gilbert Beard , who left
that city a few months ago for the
Philippines. He was found dead on
the street in Fort Pierce , Fla. , and the
only means of identification was a
souvenir post card addressed to him.

The mortgage indebtedness record
for Kearney county for the year 15)09-

'in
)

Its history. There were filed 174
mortgages , amounting in the aggre-
gate

¬

to 184975.91 , the average amount
of each mortgage being over 2730.
Those released amounted to $290,711.30.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. P. Crouch of Sutton
celebrated their GOth wedding anni-
versary.

¬

. The marriage took place on
January 10 , 1950 , in Seneca county ,

|New York. Mr. and Mrs. Crouch have
had eleven children , of whom six are
now living. They came to Nebraska
in 1881-

.Yauklon
.

( S. D. ) dispatch : Joe Lee ,

aged 30 , of this city , who was shot
and killed at Emerson , Neb. , left here-
with several hundred dollars and said
he was going to England on a visit
He was the only son of the late Rev.
Joseph Leo , ex-Congregational minis-
ter

¬

, who lived here fifteen years.-
CasB

.

county is out of debt and has
no bonded indebtedness and has the
sum of 111152.49 in the general fund ;

has 27221.10 in the different road
funds ; has 40549.01 in school funds ;

1117.0 : : iii the bridge fund ; has $11-

1IS2.49
,-

In tl\e county general fund , and
this- county paid this state last year
the sum of $17G2G.1G-

.At
.

a recent meeting of the Peru
Normal school board the resignation
of Prof. L. D. Sheror as physical
director was accepted and Prof. X. C.
Scott of Cleveland , O. , was Delected
for the position. Ho comes well rec-
ommended

¬

, being u graduate of the
Western Reserve university of Cleve¬

land.Mrs.
. Cornelius Dalke is the second

one to succumb to trichina poisoning
after several weeks' Illness. About
four weeks ago two families living n
few miles north of Fulrbury ate a
quantity of raw pork sausage , from
which they contracted trichinosis. Two
have died and eight others are very
Jow.
' Carlcton Corey , a deserter from the
navy , walked into the police station
at Fremont and notified the officers,
that ho wanted to give himself up
Corey said that he enlisted at Omah :

In September , 1908 , and deserted froii
the torpedo boat Hull , on which ho
was stationed , at San Diego , Cal. , in
March , 1909.-

A
.

new company of the stale Na-

tionul guard has been organized a
Kearney , taking the place of old Com-
pany A. The old company was at one-
time considered the best in the state
In point of discipline , but was allowec-
to deteriorate.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Theodore Uohllng o-

Uehling celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary on New Year's even
Ing. They were married in Wisconsin
January 2 , 1SGO , and in May of Urn
year come a la ox-team to Nebraski
and took up their homestead. The
town of Uchllng Is named in the !

honor.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

Sweet Maid You must remember
hat ours was a summer engagement.

The Man That means , If you sec
anyone you like better , you'll break It ?

Sweet Maid Yes.
The Man And 1 I see anyone I-

Iko better
Sweet Maid I'll sue you for breach

of promise.

HANDS

May be Obtained In One Night.

For preserving the hands as well
ns for preventing redness , roughness ,

and chapping , and Imparting that vel-

vety
¬

softness and whiteness much de-

sired
¬

by women Cutlcura Soap , assist-
ed

¬

by Cutlcura Ointment , Is believed
o bo superior to all other skin soaps.
for those who work in corrosive
lqulds , or at occupations -which tend

to injure the hands , it is invaluable.-
Treatment.

.

. Bathe and soak the
hands on retiring in a strong , hot ,

creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬

, and in severe cases spread the
Cuticura Ointment on thin pieces of
old linen or cotton. Wear during the
night old , loose gloves , or a light ban-
dage

¬

of old cotton or linen to protect
the clothing from stain. For red ,

rough , and chapped hands , dry, ils-

sured
-

, itching, feverish palms , and
shapeless nails with painful finger
ends , this treatment is most effective-
.Cuticura

.

Remedies are sold through-
out

¬

the world , Potter Drug Chem.-
Corp.

.
. , sole proprietors, Boston , Mass.

Fight Against Plague Goes On.
Although the survey of the past

year's anti-tuberculosis work shows
that much lias been done , the reports
from all parts of the country indicate
that this year the amount of money to-

bo expended , and the actual number
of patients that will be treated will be
moro than double that of the past
year. For instance , special appropria-
tions have been made in the various
municipalities for next year's anti-
tuberculosis work , aggregating $3,970-

500.

,-

. In addition to these appropria-
tions over $1,000,000 has been set
aside by the different state logialu-
tures for the campaign against tubei-
culosis

-

this year. Besides these sums ,

a largo number of the present exist-
ing

¬

Institutions and associations are
planning enlargements of their work ,

and new organizations are being
formed daily.-

A

.

Good Head for Business.-
"I

.

want a hat pin ," said little Mary
of four years , as she gazed eagerly at
the cushion full of sparkling orna-
ments

¬

on the milliner's showcase.-
"How

.

much is it ? " she asked , after
making a very deliberate choice aval
laying her purchase money , a bright
penny , on the counter. "Oh , nothing , "
returned the kind-hearted Mrs. Briggy ,

as Mary's mother was one of her regu-

lar
¬

customers. Imagine her amuse-
ment

¬

as the little "bargain hunter"
said most eagerly : "I'll take two ,

then. " Delineator.-

An

.

Anti-Suffragist Argument.
Mother Johnny , If you don't behave

I shall spank you.
Johnny Er don't you think It

would be more womanly to use indi-
rect

¬

influence ?

Excused-
."Shame

.

on you ! You came homo
last night actually itipsy. "

"So I did , my dear. I just couldn't
resist the pleasure of seeing two of
you at once' . "

Every time we see a sponge it re-

minds
¬

us of some men wo know.

WHEN DINNER COMES
One Ought to Have a Good Appetite.-

A

.

good appetite is the best sauce.-
It

.

goes a long way toward helping in
the digestive process , and that IB abso ¬

lutely essential to health and strength. fl

Many persons have found that Grape- fjf r

Nuts food Is not only nourishing but |is a great appetizer. Even children {|j
like the taste of it and grow strong t-

It
and rosy from its use. *ll

is especially the food to make a
weak fjtomach strong and crcalc an-
appelilo for dinner.-

"I
.

am 57 years old ," writes a Tenn.
grandmother , "and have had a weak
stomach from childhood. By great care
ns to my diet I enjoyed a reasonable
degree of health , but never found any-
thing

¬

to equal Grape-Nuts as a
standby.-

"When
.

I have no appetite for break-
fast

¬

and just eat to keep up my
strength , I take 4 teaspoonfuls of-

GrapeNuts with good rich milk and
when dinner comes I am hungrj
While if I go without any breakfast I

never feel llko eating dinner. Grape-
Nuts for breakfast seems to make a
healthy appetite for dinner.-

"My
.

13-months-old grandson h.id
been very sick with stomach trouulc
during the past summer , ami finally w t

put him on Grape-Nuts. Now he K
growing plump and well. When uikul-
if he wants his nurse or Grape Nuts ,

ho brightens up and points to ih-

.cupboard.
.

. Ho was no trouble to wean
at all thanks to Grape-Nuts. " Read
the little book , "Tho Road to Vv-
villo

- ! ' -

," In pkgs. "There's a Uou.o-
nUor rrmi tlic nho\c Jellrrf Attone iippcnrx from time to time. Tlu-jnrc Kciiuiur , true , uud full of buiuunIfilCfCM t


